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Til Kill SF.VENTH CHEAT AN.
NUAL CONVOCATION. Rut the Freight CrashedTnto Destruc LUSCIOUS FRUIT IN ABUNDANCE

ALL THE YEAR ROUND. EXPIATION ON THE FALLOWS.tion How a Man and His Family,
C lad in Their .Night Clothing, Saved
Many Lives.

Tin: COST OF SC1HKM. MOOKS.

Sju rial Dispatch t Si ,rv. ( i;i...Mci.r.
Ralemh. X, O., Apr 1

(..i . ..
per of March 12th, lieu. j. . st'Jir.

borcujh, in a commur.icatioa headed
"Th Co.--t of School lJvck.'" asko these
questions:

i 4 use a First Pea 'or, costing
tw.enty-Uv- e ceut, when Holmes's First
R:ader, of equal m-r- it.

ceut Why use a Sccol--
costs liiteen

Kea-k-- cjst- -

Two Nosrroes Handed for 3Iurder
They Confess on the Scaffold And
Tell How They were Hired to
Commit the Crime.

By United Press.
Hornerville, Ga., April 4 Robert

McCoy and William Hicks (colored) were
hanged here to-da- y for the murder of
William Hughes and his wife last No-

vember. The drop fell at 1:03 p in.,
and fourteen minutes later both men
were pronounced dead from strangula-
tion. Both of the culprits made a con-
fession on the gallows, implicating Dave

Ultimately, whenever they , get f ad
cheaper, larger districts will hi broughtunder irrigation by means of steam
pumps. There are many parts of the
republic where they can get artesian
wells at one hundred and twenty feet.
Water, cheap coal and steel are the great
necessities of Mexico.

In Mexico, Indian corn is on the far
southern edge, where the plant will
grow. This is planted now so they will
be ready for the rains in May, which
occur every day till after night from one
o'clock in the day until sometimes in
September, April . being the hottest
month. When the corn is ripe they cut
the stalk off close to the ground and putit into very large sacks; and when
they want to shell it they lay it
down on the ground in a large circle,and they hitch about a half dozen horses
and mules with a lasso and they trot
around as in the circus. They then
gather up the shell corn and refuse stalk
and fodder and that is their long forage
for their mules, donkeys and oxen. The
smaller farmers cut out the middle limbs
of the mesquite iree and pile the corn
stalks in the top of the tree. The corn
is light and chaffy, and the favorite

A Grand Time at Morchead City in
June-- - Uit.sur passed Attractions --

Thousands of People will be Present.
The complete programme for the

seventh annual session of the North
Carolina Teachers' Assembly, Morehad
City, N. C, June 1730, 1690, is now
in the hands of tho priuter, and will be
issued in a few days.

An cxaralnatioi of advanced sheets
shows it to be, by far, the most enjoya-
ble and instructive programme ever ar-

ranged for ih assembly, including a
number of new features of practical
value to the profession.

Auiuag the social atttactions will be

addresses by Hon. Thomas J. Jarvis, Dr.

J. L. M.Cuiry; tho celebrated humorist,
"Eli Perkins," Prof. James Dinwiddie,
and a number of prominent North Caro-
lina cdue itois.

By United Press.
Garrbons, N. Y., April .4 A large

mass of rock fell in a cut, south of here,
about 4:30 this morning, blockading the
New York Central tracks. The watch-
man roused his family, and his wife,
clad only in a nightdress, ran up the
the track with a red light and stopped
the southbound express. The watchman
and his daughter ran south to stop a
freight that was due. Tho gill carried
a bed quilt which she waved, while her
father swung a red lantern; but the en-

gineer could not stop in time and the
train crashed into tho reck. The engine
was smashed to pieces and a dozen cars
were piled up in a heap, covering both
tracks. The engineer.firemau and brake-me- n

of the wrecked train narrowly es-

caped serious injury.

mg lorry hvo - Un vh.u Holmes' :Vc-on- d

R:a.!er, of equ.il merit , cot twenty-fiv- e

cents Why uso a Third Header,
costing sixty cents, whe;; II ;l:noV Third
Koadcr, of tqtial merit, v-- t- fnrtv
ceutt? Why use a Fourth Render, costing
eighty-fiv- e cents, when UoIith.s" Fourth
Header, of equal mciit, ctsffty cents'

uegister, a white man, who they said
paid them $35 to murder the couple.Robert Saxton, who was also implicated

How the Maguey and Coffee Plants
Grow Some Interestinjj Notes and
Sketches of that Interesting Country.

Special Cor State Chronicle.
The most interesting thing in farming

which attracts the stranger in Mexico is
the "maguey" plant, which is what we
know as the century plant or the cactus,
of which they make "pulque," which is
a white beer, and will only keep, like
the manna of the Israelites, three days
The plant grows all over the republic of
Mexico, wherever it can get dirt to lit---,

in; but the larger district is southeast
from the city of Mexico, tho centre of
which is Apam. They obtain the plant
from the offshoots of the old plants.
They will hedge the field in all around
first, and make a fence or it; they
will then make rows sixty fest apart,
and that year they will use the inter-
mediate ground for small grain. L.
think they then take up the plants from
year to year, and add more rows until
there are abmt eight hundred plants to
the acre. They take care that not too
many plants ripen at the same time; at
the ecd of three or four years, as the
plant shows that it is going to shoot its
stalk to make the flower and seed, theycut cut the bud, and each morning a
man with a long gourd sucks out the
conteuts of that hill, which in a good

and under arrot, for comnlieirv in ih ny use a Fifth Vw.
dollar and ten cents

:;g one
ilohncs'w:: i

:r't, (;

- led StatONE WEEK AGO

Fifth Kiader, of equal
eighty cium: Why u-- c i

History, co-tin- .? one do!i:--r

live cents, when liolmr.v I

History, in my opinion,

bread tor the Indian, is to husk it with tThe musical portion of. the exercises and twenu
iieJ States

of superior
will bo conducted by Capt. fcrank Cun
ninizham of Richmond, tho most fasci

... . ..
.

crime, triea to cscpj b?fore be-inc-

brought to trial, but was shot ?nd killed
by a deputy sheriff while try in to
escape. The murder for which thee
men paid the extreme penalty of the law
was the most brutal ever perpetrated in
Georgia. After calling at the homo of
the old couple and purchasing lunch,
they soon returned and knocked the eld
man and his wife on the head with an
axe. The murderers were at large for two
weeks, but were arrested and brought to
trial. The testimony was so convincingthat the jury at once brought in a vei
diet of guilty.

natinir simrer in the whole South. He merit, costs one dollar?"
I have te2n told that Mr. e

will be assisted in the exercises by sev
eral accomplished ladies of North Caro
Una.

was comparing me uncos
r orouirn

IlolmcV
1 trices ofThe "Model School" will consist of

twenty little boys and girls gathered in ilea iifauci.; ana inher es wLcn uo
prepared his fr.r i'jf "canon.a school-roo- which will be thoroughly

furnished in modern style. The school
will be taught ono hour each day by

several years ago 1 mndo a uu tract wh!i
Messrs. A. Williams & Co.. in which it
was expressly stipulated rar BarneV
Headers and Histories s";. n d be sold to
pupils attending the Ilak : h city tehoois

The Tornado Struck Louuvilie-Th- e

City is Recuperating A Bee Hive of
Industry.

IBy United Press.
Louisvllle, Ky., April 4. One week

has now elapsed since the tornado, and
the city is rapidly recuperating from its
effects. The work of repair in the
wrecked district is going vigorously for-

ward, and that portion of the city is a
beo hive of carpenters, masons and labor-
ers. Business has resumed its regular
channels. The danger of a water fam-iu- e

from the destruction of the stand-pip- e

at the water-work- s has been averted
by the substitution of a temporary ap-
paratus, which has been working satis-
factorily for two days. Water will be
turned on to all classes of consumers to-

morrow, and many factories which were
forced to stop will resume.

A MAN WITH TWO WIVESMisses Nannie Burke, of Morganton, and
Mary V. Marsh, of Raleigh, and the

at tne publisnciv w hoic? ? r c s, whichEscapes From the Sheriff "and Leavcsfor
Parts Unknown.

Henderson Gold Leaf.
u ','o
li'j cents;

Barnea' 4th
cents; Barnes' '2:1 Boad-- r

Barnes1 ;U Ri-ide- oO c .a:i:

plant would be six quarts. On the side
of him is his burro or donkey with four
pig skins on his panier into which he
empties the contents of his gourd.
When the skin is full it looks like a
hog just as he is about to put on gam-brel- s,

and just as clean and white." I
have heard it had been a my-- 1 cry how

A man named Parish, who has been j

a solution of potash, and then grind it
by hand with two stone3 and make it
into pancakes, baked on a hot iron.
This is called the tortilla.

Butter is very poor in Mexico, and it
is worth seventy-fiv- e cents per pound.
This is surprising when the alfalfa yields
a crop all the year around.

The cattle of the country are not the
long horned Spanish cattle, but look to
me like the black cattle of Scotland with
Durham blood. They use two to each
plow, and they are beginning to use the
steel plow, but they will cut off one han-
dle. They work from two to ten mules
to a cart which draw from two to three
tons. They also use the mule in
transporting their silver ores. He car-
ries two bags of rock weighing 200 lbs.
without bridle. We sometimes meet
them in droves of four hundred. The
tnuk--s are worth from twenty to forty
dollars. Tho burro (or donkey) is the
cheapest transportation I have ever
seen. They cost from four to eight
dollars and a man with ten can
carry 2,150 pounds, two hundred to the
burro; he himself will carry one
hundred and his boy fifty You will
never see one strike the burro unless
he is in danger of hoing run over by a
street car. Thoy will travel in this way
for hundreds of miles and they carry
everything known in use.

The sheep aro in Hicks of .several hun-
dred to fifty thousand. Mexico exports

working as a carpenter in town here the
past month or two, was arrested Tues-

day afternoon on a warrant from Frank-
lin county.. It seems that he had de

"the apple got into the dumpling," but

90 cents; Barne' Prirmny History, 0
cents; Barnes' II. S. Hi.-ior- y, l.oo

In reply to my icquiry i:i regard to
tho mutter, these dealer.; yc.-terd-uy

hand. d me a letter in whic a t; ey .state
that all their salesmen have bl-e- in

I mea to nna out now tney got the
pig out of the skin. And whv this
skin wouldn't damage the beerMISTAKEN FOR A BUR'JLAR structed to retail the

tions of Me. sis. A. :S.
that will not keep but three i

u e-- ; :d public
s A; Co.. todavs and whv tne Deer does notj "j pupils of ali the lL-deig- nh .. Is at therot the skin, are facts that I wholesale prices herein q

methods which are best in country and
village public and private sehcols will be
carefully exemplified by actual work in
the school room. This feature will be
the most valuable for young teachers
that tho assembly has ever arranged.

A vocal music course will be conduct-
ed daily by Prof. Hill, of Boston, for tho
purpose of showing the value of music
in tho schools. His system of teaching
it is the easiest and simplest ever de-
vised and can be quickly learned by a
teacher. All this instruction is entirely
tree to members of the assembly.

The attendance upon the assembly
will bo even larger this summer than
vver before. The secretary has already

d notice of tho coming of special
parties of teachers and their friends from
Virgiuia, Soutk Carolina, Georgia and
Tenuessee; and certificates of member-
ship have been applied for by teachers
in all the Southern States as far Scuth
as Laredo, Texas. The sessions of the
North Carolina Teachers Assembly are
tho most attractive and enjoyable oc-

casions which occur in all our Dixie
laud.

The Uniform Rank, Knights of Py-thia- s,

of Raleigh, arc arrauging to run
a three days excursion to Morchead
City, June 19-- 21, during the Assembly.

scried his wife and taken up with an- - i

Other woman, to vrhom, however, he j

was not married. He was handcuffed
and turned over by tho sheriff to ilr. J. j

J. Hayes, of Lonisburg, who happened i

to be. in town at the time, to bo taken
back to Franklin. A lew miks out
Parish jumped from the bnggy and I

made his escape. He came back to Hen
der.-o- i and leaving the haadeuiTs at a
saloon with instructions that they be '

given to tho :;horiii, he took woman No.

ted, and
:y p.'-rso-

v hoh'.salo
r vouchcis

tney lurtner state that it
have Ueu charged more-- tl
pr:c:s and wili produce
they will return the exc".

I have nhecd Mt-;s- . A

could not find out. The pig is then car-- ,
ried and the contents emptied in a hundre-

d-gallon barrel, and during the nightit goes to the city. The plant lasts sixty
days and yields ninety gallons, which
sells from eight to ten cents per gallon.
Oue narrow-gaug- e railroad from Putbla
to Mexico derives an income from this
freight of .$1,500 per day. The beer
tastes good, has a small amount of
spirit, but. has a bad smell. They also
make from the root a strong cordial,

if 1. . n.U.. ...

.'.-r- s. A. IS.

li.st, in
(Jos icitc-r- , toett er
Barnes cc Cos who!'
the Lands cf tho ch ,

book corami i ej of
boarl.

the2 and left for parts unknocn. Ho leava large amount or woo!.

And Shot He Went Out to a Dinner-Al- ter

Which He Did Not Know His
Own House.

By United Press.
Mt. Vernon, N. Y., April 4. F. E.

Chivvis, a well known citizen of Mt.

Vernon, who was a member of the late
dry goods tirm of Conkling & Cniv- -

vis at Sixth Avenue and Twenty-Thir- d

street, New York, was shot at an early
hour this morning while attempting to
enter the house next to his own, the cc- -

cupauts mistaking him for a burglar.
Mr. Chivvis had been out to dinner
with some friends and thought he vas
at hisown house. Tho wound, though
serious, is not necessarily fatal.

rt
i' in

J . V,

dcoTho herds of goats are not so 1 a wite ana lour ciiiiuren m
circumstances. L'.iiy,Tho goat gets part of his valu-- from his ilACKsToN'.meat, and the other from" the fact that

his skin in New York is worth fortvwhich I have seen retailed by the fruit
vender at the car door at a cent a glass ;r cents fer pound for making ladies' shoes.
still, atter visiting cities in Mexico with

SUICIDE BY STRYCHNINE.

The Old Story of
in Death.

By United Press.
San Dif.go, Cal , April 4. II. K.

The 3IurriR?c ilvVs

Tho marriage of Mis , P-e-. io
and Samuel F' Patkivon, of
which took place ve;.teidav

HAKRIAUE IS HIGH POINT.a population combined of one million, 1

saw only two tipsy men. They were
both peons, going home from market.

afternoon, in the First FrcsbytenanI There is also a fibre derived from the
Alexander, or lernsouai, sou ot General ; church, was a brilliant affair, i'romptlvj leaf of this plant, and thoy take very

Special Cor. or State Chuoniclk.
High Point, N. C, April a. the

largest crowd ever seen in tho Metho-
dist church was seen there last night, lo

HE TOOK $i 11,000. long leaves, say about o root long and F. S Alexander, U. S. A., and brother j ct 4 o'clock the doors of tho church were
of 'Lieutenant W. 8. Alexander, at. Fort- - i thrown open, and the organ, played by
rcss Monroe, Virginia, committed sui- - Mrs. Dewey, pealed forth ALadcl.Wim's

! 8 inches wide, lav them on the prnnnd
And Sow He is Taken-Tho- ugh He and fill them with water in thi hi ,

Had (ioneto the Ends of the Earth to ! oltiMnln ar.d thp pvar.nriit inn U er r.nw'.i- - ; wedding .March, ine u. hers entered ini. lie
and : the following order, singly dwn the idtthat it will form ice before morning.

cide yesterday by taking stryc;i:.i:--
s

had lately been drinking heavily
left a iio:o stating his nm-ntio- :;

his own lifu.

DEATH ON Till: KAIL.

An Aged Laily Killed by the
Near Littleton.

take aisle; Messrs. ieij Fharr and Herbert
i Jackson, ;of Raleigh; Kobe! v". ia-e- h r.

of Concord, and Henry ShalFnor, of .Sa- -

lem; John Arlington and John A!:x-- i

andcr. After the usherli td taken tk.-k-frai-

i stands around the pu-:t-
, tho lai ioV.

maid of honor, Miss Ada Foyers, of

The round trip ticket tor inis umiiea
trip will be very low and hundreds of
people will take tho advantage ot the
trip. The Knighta will go in full uni-

form and will give daily exhibition
drills in the immense ball-roo- m of the
Atlantic Hotel. The Kaights of Dur-

ham, Wilmington, Fayetteville and
Goldsboro will be specially invited to
participate in the pleasures of this
trip.

Morehead City will eclipfo any of its
former glory and brilliancy this
season, and education in North
Carolina will receive a new and
grand impetus in the immense
gatherings of the moat progressive teach-
ers at the assembly.

Rates of board at the Atlantic Hotel
will be the same as have been given the
assembly heretofore.

AN UNPROVOKED MURDER.

Hide.
By United Press.

New York, April 4. A Herald special
from Tegucigalpaj Tegucigalpa, Spanish
Honduras, says: "Edmund Sturgis
Crawford has been arrested at Santa
Barbara for the theft of a package con-

taining 141,000 in trausit from the
American Exchange National Bank, in
New York, to the Adams Express com-

pany's office. The package was address-
ed to the United States Treasurer at
Washington. A large portion of the
money was found in Crawford's posses-
sion. The robbery was committed in

witness mo marriage or miss same
John?, daughter of Capt. W. E. Johns,
of this place, to llr. Henry L Harvey,
of Weldon, N. C. Long before the last
rays of tho sun had died against the
western hills, could be seen crowds of

people marching towards the church, and
were given the best accommodation possi-
ble by the excellent ushers, Messrs. R. E.

Causey and A. E. Tate. But with all
their ingenuity in filling up nooks and
corners not more than half the orowd
found room inside the doors. The church
had been beautifully decorated with
cedar, evergreen and tlowers of every
description and presented an imposing
scene within its self.

hSpecial to State Chronicle. j Concord, and tho groom's best man, Drew
Patterson, of Salem, preecded the bridoThe north- -Weldon, N. C, Acril 4

Coffee grows at about four thousand
feet altitude around tho coast both ea&t
and west. The p!ats are of about ten
acres, and look yery much like a chinque
pin thicket. The trees aro all saplings,
and I was told that they were about
forty years old. It flowers in the 1 atter
part of March, and the fruit is mature
at the beginning of the next March. It
grows in little clusters around tho joint
of each twig, and looks very much like
the cranberry. They plant their fruit
trees so as to shade it; the orange,
lemon and the mango; thoy cultivate it
entirely with the hoe. When ripe it h
picked off by Indians standing on a step-ladde- r,

and it is dried on the ground or
on mats, and then is run throuarh a

bound passenger train, when between
Littleton and Gaston, at County Roads
Crossing this morning, struck and in-

stantly killed Mifs Maty House, a white
lady aged eighty years.

Dun & Co. 15iisines Jvrj.ort.

and groom down the mio.die aisle.
After the ceremony the bridal party re-

paired to the residence of h bridcV
brother, Dr. C. L. Alexnd-t- and after-
ward took the train fr-- f.a rri, wh-r- e

Mr. and Mrs. Patterson v.-il-
l b r.ivcn a

reception Monday night by M'vT M. F.
Patterson, mother of tho :;;-- .m- .- Char-
lotte Chronicle.

Murry Griffin and Mrs. Jre Hen-

derson, the widow ct the lata Watson
Henderson, mnrricd l;.?t niht iu
Church Street Mc'.hodi-- .' cir.m.h. Tr

The ceremony, which is always im IBy United Press,

New York May 4th, 1888.

ENGLAND AND EGVPT.

A Conference Proposed on the Evacua-
tion of Egypt by the British Troops.

machine which breaks the skiu and then pressive, was performed with cose and
R. G. D-April 4 -ZnI W iOKK,

One Hoy Kills Another 11 y Striking
Him on The Head With a Sho "
Casting.

IBy United Press.)
they winnow it.

Co.'s weekly will sreview or irat;church.
Tho followiug were the attendants: Tho number of failure? during the

past quarter of 18t)0 was :j."-:- s aga'msi

The banana grows iu the adjoining
land and looks like a huge corn stalk. Its
leaves are much wider. At two years
old it pushes out its blossom at the end
of the upper stem. The bloom is about
the size of a small nubbin of corn. Some

3,f!ll last year, with a decided decrease
at the East, tho South and in tne Pa-

cific States, but increase in middle and

ceremony was performed by F v. .r.
Triplett, in the presence of as many oi'
the friends of tho contracting tic's as.
the church would hold. -
Chronicle.

In Fayetteville, March ii'-th- , Mr.
Robt. W. Holland to Miss Loula Cul- -

Western States. Tho aggregate of li

By United Preha.

Constantinople, April 4. An Irada
providing for the reopening of negotia-
tions with England with regard to the
Egyptian question has been signed by
the Sultan. The Irade proposes the
holding of a conference, with the evacua-
tion of Egypt by the British troops, as a

preliminary condition. It is said that
negotiations haviug tie accomplishment
of this purpose in view will be at once
opened between Lord Salisbury, the
British premier, and the ambassador of
the ports at London, Rustera Pasha.

i ,abilities was $37,S;i2,9fi8
072,510 last year.

Jekkehsonvillk, Ind., April 4. John

Aldredge, aged lG.and William Gleason,

aged 17, car works employes, had a

boyish quarrel at noon to-da- y, resulting
in Gleason being struck on the head
with a "shoe" casting in the hands of

Aldredge. Gleason died in thirty min-

utes after he was struck. Aldredge
was arrested, but declines to make a
statement. He is tho brother of Mi3s
IJettie Aldredge, who died in the arms
of Goo. Jakel, her lover, some months
tdnco. It is said the murder of Glea-o- n

was entirely unprovoked. .

j breth, daughter of the late John Cr.J-- I

breth, Rev. T. P. Baciay and K-- v. C

Miis Lilllie Smith, of Virginia, and W.
E Thurston; Miss Lizzie Dillard, of
Virginia, and T. D. Newton; Miss Jen-
nie Johns aud F. N. Tate; Miss Lizzie
Johns and J. F. Brown; Miss Daisy
Rankin and E. E. Beeson; Miss Sallie
Neenes and C. P. Sellars; Miss Fannie
Rice aud C. W. Kirkmun.

Tne wedding march was played by
Mi?s Minnie Stalliugs.

After the marriage the bride and
groom and attendants together with a
few invited guetts retired to the residence
of Capt. Johns rhere a beautiful feast
was in waiting. The table was loaded
with every thing that one could wish for
and was done full justice to by all pres-
ent. The happy couple left on this
morning's train for Richmond.

Business failures occurring through i . Uvrd otliciatmg. ibe atu-ral'nt.- ;

out the country during the last seven were Mr. John Culbreth with Miss Min-day- s

for the United States, 189; for nio Watson.

are purple and some bright pink, and as
each leaf unfolds it shows seven stamens,
and, when the pollen drops, it falls upon
what appears to be the small end of the
banana. When the fruit develops into
its green state it is cut and used by the
natives just as it is shipped to us.

Sugar is very readily produced in more
than half the Republic, and they export
it largely. It is planted about once in
eighteen years. The sugar cane grows
sixteen foet high.

Tobacco that I saw wai a small lear;
it was air-drie- d and at Orizaba (iener 1

n a. u i.ui- ii.. : i

Canada, 17; total, 20G, compared with j

24o last weciv.
For the corresponding week of last

year the figures were, 187 failures in
the United States and 33 in Canada.

A MAGNANIMOUS HOSS,

In Uarlowc, April 2nd, 1S0O, Mr. J.
T. Taylor to Mi s Delia Dki ir-c- rj, l.v, .
X. M. Jurcey officiating.

In Goldsboro, April 2rd, Mi. H U'o
I). Wheeler, a his-t-er or Caot. R. p
Howell.

. .

PERSONAL AM) hOCIAL.

Ancient Mose.s was apjintcd to lead

The 3IcGinn:.K-Anderso- n Contested
Election Case Anrufd.

LAWLESSNESS AS I) VIOLENCE.
By United Pres3.

Washington, D. C. April 4. Argu

THE WORLD'S FAIR BILE.

The Elephant i Now on the Hands ot
the Senate l'ommittce--IIo- w .Much
Shall the Government Contribute? Ik
the Question.

By.Unlted Press.
Washington, D. O., April 4. The

Bpccial World's Fair committee of the

Four Hundred and Fifty Hands Will
Work Nine Instead ot Ten Hours a
Day Without Reduction ot Wages.

By United Press

Boston, April 4.James W. Tufts,
manufacturer of soda waier fountains,
has notified his 450 employees that be-

ginning on June 1, their work days will

.1 1 ,..-w-. 1 ; t r. f,: !.",.. ... t

uram saiu i,uaa me cigars v.eiv me oe.---:

in the world.
Cotton is grown very easily. They

produce seventy per cent, of what they
require and they have ninety-tw- o larg:
mills. This year they produced all they
wanted. It is worth about fourteen and
a half cents gold and eighteen cents sil-

ver. There is a very heavy duty on
raw cotton. They told me they planted

inent in the contested election case of . '.P VU1 L" " .
rue vao ui i lie iaierne.-,-- . un n

Kentucky Moonshiners Shooting from
Ambush---A Son of the Sheriff and
Others Seriously Wounded.

By United Press.
Flemingsburg, Ky., April 4. Law

Moses wai appointed to lc-.- d 'he t'Jidn v.

of Raleigh out of the dirkr.H--- - jr-'-r- -

Senate met to day and began the consid- - be reduced from 10 to 9 hours without lessness and violence have again made
eration of the World's Fair bill as it I any reduction of wages, and that extra

', by t:;M
r.t :,lcr s

tic red
it is be- -

time will bo paid for pro rata. their appearance in Rowan county. The
United States revenue men made a raid

anee into the light of U.

wav of diligent stu iv.
40 years in pat I en-- :

tion. Modern Mo.:-- , s i.

great tribulation. 11 is i,

tore us. Wc hear::!;.-
- co;

ge.tion that it Wi.i.d bj

WILL SHUT DOWN a week ago, destroying various stills, ca '

McGinnis against Anderson, from the j

Third Ye&t Virginia district, was heard j

before the election committee of the
House to-da- y. Ex-Govern- Goff and j

Mr. Fuller appeared for McGinnis and
Mes:-rs-. Lemley and St. Clair lor the sit- -

ting member.

WHITE CAP Til II EATS.

An Ex-Sta- to Senator Ordered to Leave
Eiis Country.

By United Press.
South Fakmingiiam, Mjs., April

Ex-Stat- e Senator Edward J. Siattcryes
is iu receipt cf a letter from the v." hit.'

i t .-
-

i for
art ?i

'J. i '

ug-th- o

u;i-i- u

and things are now being made de-

cidedly uncomfortable for them and the c ipublic ?cho.
e'er (:."'v.z

once m three or four years. It is pro-
duced by irrigation. The seed is carried
to the oil mills. The oil is used for soap.
Tho cake is exported to England. I
didn't hear of any fertilizer being used,
but tho large number of animals that
they keep will, to some extent, furnish
manure.

The fruit crops are everywhere;
oranges, lemons (sour and sweet), may-pop- s,

pomegranates, melons and dew-

berries all the year round, and I was
offered cucumbers and I saw that they

people who are thought to have given
ars o.

Caiidrv

V-- U

On Account of the Low Price of
Yarn(? and High Price of Cotton(?)

By United Press.
Augusta, Me., April 4. Owing to the

exceedingly low price of yarn and the
high price of raw cotton, the Kennebec
River cotton mills at Hollowell will shut
down as soon as the stock in hand has
been consumed, which will be in about
ten days.

Char

IF
A.

- r
11

Call.

the government information. Lph.
Cooper was shot from ambush yesterday
by some unknown person. Bart Bum-garte- r

and Sim Cooper were also both
shot in a fight yesterday. Georga A
Hogg, son of the sheriff, was shot this

if.

passed the House.
Tho bill was discussed in the full com

mittce and a sub-committ- consisting
of Mutators Hiscock, Hawley, Wilson of
Iowa, Gray and Daniel was appointed to
consider tho financial portion of the bill.
It was also instructed" to consider the
amount the government should contri-
bute. The committee then adjourned
until Thursday night.

-

TEIiEJHAPIIIC SPARKS.

FlafcheM of News From All Over the
World.

By United Press.

Bombay, April 4. The Mill Owners'
Association has decided to shut down
the spinning mills eight days, and the
weaving mills four days, in each month
for a period of three months.

I i. I iu--

v.:i an 7.
were not pulled till they were full ripe, caps or Massachusetts, oruermg u;:a to

leave the State forthwith or suffer the
consequences.

and I thought I would try them and s-- e morning. Uiram Roberts was Dusn-i- f

that was the reason the Chinese and whacsed yesterday and very senous.y A KILL I'AVOilAKLV .iFIFOIt l'LO
wounded. Nelson Egan was called to
his door Tuesday and shot.A Torpedo Boat Accepted. To Pro vp nt tte Eniitir. nt of A Lon.i iu

the Navy.
Uy United Pre- -

.

Washington. April 4. A bill intro-
duced in the Hou-- e by Mr. of
New York, to pn:Vo::!. 1 1 0 ci::i-ton- t in

TWENTY STEAMillll'S

To be Built by a SyndicateFor Coast-
wise and Foreign Trade.

By United Tress.
Boston". April 4. It is reported on

TBy United Press.

Washington, April 4. Secretary

Japanese were so fond of them. I found
them very good, and think they are pre-
ferable to green cucumbers.

Wheat, barley and oats are grown
almost entirely by irrigation. I think
that they make all they use. The bar-

ley was ripe in the month of March, aud
wheat was in the dough state. The
land is irrigated, first, by leading the
streams around the edge" of the hill?,
and, second, by wells. Some of the-- e

are operated by the old Egyptian wheel,
Q3t as the Egyptians have always done.

Good Friday Observed in Sew York.

Ey United Pre s.
New York, April 4. Good Friday has

been more generally observed in this city
as a day of rest and holiday than ever
before. Most of the city departments
and all the exchanges are closed and the
city wears tho ocmbience of a

Tracy has decided to accept the torpedo
boatCushing, built by the Messrs. Herre-shop- p.

The report of the board that
examined her is highly complimentary
as to the manner in which the buildeis
carried out their contract with the

St. Petersburg, April 4. The report
of the Czar's indisposition is confirmed.

good authority, that a syndicate is being ' the navy of aiU-n- s who haw not been

organized here for the purpose of build- -
, naturalized, was ordered to be favorably

icg,20iron steamships to engage in gene- - i reported to day by the House naval ccm-ra!coa3twi.-

and foreign trade as soon a.--j mittee, with an air.endmcnt providing
tho Farquahar tonnage bill it-- passed by that the act shalbgo into effect January

He has a high fever, and is extremely
nervous.

All the Universities here arc closed. j Congress. j 1st, 1S91.

1


